


INTRODUCTION

Genus: Vetiveria   11 species

Vetiveria zizanioides (L) Nash or Andropogon 
zizanioides (Skerman & Riveros, 1990).

Common name:

Khas-khas grass – Africa

Vetiver – Europe

Khus-khus, khas, cus-cus  - India

Usar, akar wangi, lara setu – Indonesia

Narawastu – Malaysia



Vetiver has multiple uses:
Material for roofing, fencing, shedding,
firewood, medicinal herbs, soil conservation,, 
perfume industry, handicraft, and forage.

Indonesia:
Perfume materials, cosmetics, fragnance soaps,
anti inflammation, repellent, insecticidal agents
(Kadarohman et al., 2014).
Vetiver grass in Garut (West Java, Indonesia)
has contributed to 89% of the vetiver production  
In Indonesia.



The world’s main vetiver oil producers :
India, China, Indonesia, Haiti and Reunion 
Island (Arctander, 1960).
Vetiver oil exporter: 
Indonesia is the second largest country in the
world after Haiti, and the first after the 
earthquake in Haiti in 2010 (Kadarohman et al.
2014).  
In the world market known as:
‘Java Vetiver Oil’ has strong aroma fixation, and 
used in the perfume industry, cosmetic, aroma 
therapy and fragnance soap (Mulyono et al. 
2012).



Vetiver is used also as a relaxant for the 
nervoes system, lower heart rate, normalizes 
breathing, anti-inflamatory properties, controls 
diabets and cures skin diseases (Chia, 2002).

The bacteria in the vetiver roots transform 
these compounds (pheromones and hormones) 
into the complex variety of constituents found 
in vetiver that have insectisidal, antimicrobial, 
and antioxidant properties (Peterson, 2014).



Vetiver as Livestock Feed
Vetiver can be used as fodder if it is managed correct.

1. Double tiller of vetiver is better than single or triple
tiller (Moula and Rahman, 2008).

2. Vetiver is cut every 2 weeks to be edible forage,
high nutritive value for cattle and goats (Liu&Cheng, 
2002, Falola et al., 2013)).

3. Vetiver  fertilized by pig manure has CP, carotene 
and lutein contents higher (Xu et al., 2003).

4. Vetiver can be used as  ruminant feed (silage/ hay) 
if it’s mixed with other good quality feed and 
forages (Fan  & Sauer, 1995; Balasankar et al., 
2013).


















